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Minor Mention
Th Council Bluff office of The
Omaha Im Is at IB Root Street.
Both 'pho. 43.

Davis, drugs.
The Clark barber shop for baths.
Corrlgans, undertakers. 'Phones 14,.
High-clan- s tailoring, Martin Petersen
FAUST BEK.ll AT ROUER.S' BUFFET.
Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tel. JJ9.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director, 'Phone 37.
Balrd & Boland, undertaker. 'Phone 122
FOlt EXCHANGE OK REAL ESTATETHY SWAPS.

T. C. Jarvis has gone to Lead, S..D., ona business trip,'
G. N. Phillips of Blou City was a Bluffsvisitor yesieruay.
8. Swanson and J. A. Lowder of Law ton,la., are at the Uraud.
Have your glasses fitted and repaired by

J. W. Terry, 411 B'way.
V 11. Dattler nf llpa MiJna la In Ih.city, a fcuest at' the Grand.

Oscar Kenllne left yesterday on a shortbusiness trip to Olllette, Wyo.
WIS CARRY MALT EXTRACT, J. J.

Kline Co., 162 West Broadway.
A. Alebels of" Woodbine la a Council Bluffs

visitor registered at the Urand.
A meeting of the confirmation class was

held last evening at St Paul a church torspecial Instruction regarding tirst com-
munion.

A benefit social and dance party will be
given this evening by the Kmgiiis of the
Maccabees at the hall on West Broadway
for David Ratlitf.

Births: To Mr. and Mrs. David N. King,
106 Stahl avenue, a son; to Mr. and Mr.
Hoy Coffeen, 61V Fourth street, a son; to Mr.
and Mrs. 11. ta. Prior, a son.

MOVE YOUR KEAL ESTATE. PUT
TOUR AD IN THE KEAL ESTATE SEC-
TION Of 1HE BEE. THE BEE OUES TO
PEOPLE THAT HAVE THE MOMiCi.

Benefit card party and dance tonight at
the Maccabee nail, 13tiv W. B way. Given
by the K. O. T M. for tlie beneiit of Sir
Knight David Katliff. Tickets, lc.

Rev. O. W. Snyder has resigned the pas-
torate of St. Jolin'a Lutheran church and
will administer his last communion as
such pastor next Sunday morning.

The question of a new county Jail for
Pottawattamie county will be a fruitful
topic for discussion at the next meeting
of the county Board- of Supervisors.

The city authorities are congratulating
themselves over the fact that no protests
have yet been filed against the proposed
repavitig of Broadway through tne busi-
ness section of the city.

Numerous calls are being made upon the
various employment agencies of tills city
for harvest field hands for the Kansas
.wheat fields.' The demand Is far in excess
of even a part of the visible supply of help.

The members of the Theta Sigma Phi
club held their June meeting Thursday
evening at the home of Miss Tneda Beres-hslr- n.

About twenty members were present.
The club Is arranging to give a dance
soma time In July. .

The taking of the annual school census
which has been going on for over a month,
has been completed. The returns are being
tabulated by Secretary J. J. Hughes of the
Board of Education, but the result will
not be made known before July 2.

State Senator Charles O. Saunders, who
was elected vice president of the Iowa Stale
Bar association at Des Moines mursday,
hss returned home. He stated that the
meeting was one of the best ever held by
the state association, botn In point ot at-
tendance and Interest.

Among the successful candidates for the
bachelor of laws ueaiee at Harvard uni
versity law scnool la Robert Taylor Swain
ot Council Bluffs. He Is a Ph u. graduate
of the University of Iowa of tne class ot
1SW6 and Is one of the seven lowans In the
graduating class at Harvard this year.

The city authorities propose tightly to
enforce tne ordinance requiring automobiles
til carry the requisite lights at the front
aad reu lights on the rear ot their mi-cnin-

when speeding through Council
Blutts. The matter is especially aimed
t the West Broadway scorchers betweeu

Omaha and Council Bluffs.
Fred Hargea of the Epworth Methodist

church or Council Bluffs was eleotea presi
uenfr and Dr. Erlckson of the Fifth Avenue
Methodist church was elected second vice
president of the district association of tne
jpwortn leogue, which closed its meeting

c Malvern. ia. Thursday evening. Coun
cil Bluffs was also chosen as the location
for the district convention in lan.

MAKE YOUK OWN drinks, they are
purer and better than the ready-mad- e.

we have Hire's root beer at 2b cents a
bottle, enough to make four gallons;
itrvunt's root beer at 10 cents bottle;
lemons for lemonade, 20 cents doxen. Here
la the snap: Olives In large bottles, today,
lf p.nl m ' larva Maroflt Deas. today, at 2o
runts iMck: extra lame cauliflower, two
for 15 cents; home grown cabbage at 10
cents; wax beans at 15 cents pound. This
Is the right time to buy apricots, 11.60 per
tase they r u nice; tomatoes, 30 cents
basket; nee,- -, two for 6 cents. Just re-

ceived anoint r ..nlpinent of those Dutch
cookies In packages at 10 cents; sliced ham
for your luncnes at 35 cents pound; beef
at 90 cents. Bat tel 4c. Miller. Telephone doll,

FIRE DESTROYS" AUTOMOBILE

Oil Stove and Can of Gasoline Co-
ntributing Causes In Flro

Checked la Time,

A refractory oil stove and a can of gaso-

line were the contributing causes to what
might have been a serious fire yesterday
morning In the rear of W. A. Stone'
grocery store. The fire was la an auto-

mobile shed belonging to Merkle Bros, and
resulted in the destruction of an auto de-

livery wagon belonging to the grocery
store. The shed waa badly scorched and
for awhile It looked as It the fire was go-

ing to be a dangerous one. But the fire
department was eqial to the emergency
and the damage to the shed and automobile
will exc-n- l 11,000. The auto waa Insured
with the Commercial Union company.

Bor Sent to Arkansas.
Tied Williams, the boy re-

cently sentenced to thirty days for alleged
watch stealing from the son of Mrs. Ida
HU1 of 1407 Avenue A, was sent to his
mother, a widow, at Fort Smith, Ark., yes-

terday morning, sentence being suspended.
Mr. Hill was very much Indisposed to
prosecute the boy, but, on the other hand,
put him up a nice luncheon tor his trip to
Fort Smith. The boy r.ad been making his
home with the Hill family, and this was
his first misstep. He confessed to taking
the watch, but pleaded as an excuse that
he wanted to raise means - to go to his
mother.

J. Y. Plumbing Co. Tel. 200. Night,

Geo. W. Klein
Uphostrring, Furniture He-pair- ed

and Reflnlshed, Feather
Renovated, Mirror lteplated,
and all kind of mattress work
done.

Both 'Phones.
19 So. Main St., Council Bluffs.

Have It Done Right"

COUNCIL WILL GO SLOWLY

Conservatives Thinking Twice on
Water Situation.

TWO APPRAISEMENTS NOW MADE

Oae Plain Value of Plant at "even
Ilandrt--d Thousand Dollars

Thought br Home IV ot
Too High.

Conservative members of the city coun-ar- e

not enthusiastically disposed to rush
Into condemnation proceedings against the
Council Bluffs city waterworks until bet-
ter Informed upon the various phases of
the situation. An appraisement of the
plant was made some years ago by Engi-
neer W. A. for fcou.OUO. and a
later one by Engineer A I void for the water
company of 1700,000. U I recognized that
the plant has not iUi. orated In value
since, and that probably the latter figures
would more nearly represent Its true value
t this time.
The present Indebtedness ot the city

would hardly admit of extensions to the
plant, however, much needed, by another
bond Issue, the present bond Issue being
made under a special act ot the legislature
which allows bond Issues to pay for muni
cipal plants.

It Is the opinion of well Informed au
thorities, including; several members of the
council that all costs of the condemnation
proceedings would have to be borne by the
city, which would be a sung sum In the
procurement of expert witnesses, legal as-
sistance outside the city solicitor and all
costs for holding the court.

As the matter now stands the council.
while anxious to have the mater settled,
will go alow In the premises until every
point of view Is fully and carefully

Receiver Edward W. Hart, for the wa
ter company, believes that the attitude of
the water company Is misunderstood and
said:

'We have always been willing to meet
the citizens half way In any reasonable
settlement ot the waterworks question. We
at one time offered to appoint an ap
pralser to act 'with one appointed by the
city and set a talr value, on the plant, and
announced to the council that our appraiser
was ready, but nothing was ever done
about It."

STRANGER FAILS IN EFFORT

TO PASS A BOGUS CHECK

Cashier of John Beno Company Is on
Watch and, Saves Firm Soma

Money.

About 4 o clock yesterday afternoon a
Stranger put In an appearance at the John
Beno company's store and wanted to pur
chase a 15 hat. He presented In payment
therefor a check for 152.80, made out on
one of the check forma of the New York
Tailoring company of No. $10 Broadway,
and asked for the change.

. Cashier F. L. Ellis of the Beno store was
a little skeptical about the check and the
numerous endorsements on It which led
him to think that It wasn't straight and he
proceeded to make some inquiries. In the
meanwhile the stranger began to think of
another engagement he had elsewhere
about that time, and he didn't seem to
care about the change anyhow or the
hat either, so he just gently dropped out
of sight. , Efforts to find him were un-

availing ajnd ,ho succeeded, In making his
getaway.. ,

It was later learned that the chock blank
had been stolen from the New York Tailor-
ing establishment and waa a clear and
palpable forgery.

The police have been given a good de-

scription of the stranger and unless he got
out ot town on one of the early evening
trains his arrest la only a matter ot time.

A stranger answering the description of
the man was observed in the New York
Tailoring establishment early In the after
noon, but just how he happened to get
hold ot one ot the firm's checks Is not
known.

FUNERAL OF J. S. STANDEF0RD

Well Known Resident ot Council
Bluffs Dies at Clarinda and

Burled Here.

James 8. Standeford, an esteemed and
well-know- n resident ot Council Bluffs, died
Wednesday at Clarinda, la., at the age of
69 years. He had been In failing health
for rcveral years. Mr. Standeford had
made his home In Council Bluffs since the
early '80s. The funeral was held yester
day morning at the family residence, 614

Third street. Interment was la Falrvlew
cemetery. The services were in charge
of Hazel camp No. 171, Modern Woodmen
ot America, ot which ha was a member.

Good Civil Service Jobs.
Several good jobs are going begging In

the Indian and forest departments ot the
civil service that are worth going after,
examinations for which will be held In this
city July 27. One Is for expert farmer In
the Indian service at $1,200 per annum,
with quarter In most instances. Another
Is for just a plain farmer for the Indian
service at salaries running from S720 to
11,000 per annum, the applicants to have
also some knowledge of Irrigation, and an-

other for tforest engineer In the forest
service at II. WO per year. Applicants must
be between 21 and 45 year of age.

leal Estate Transfers.
The following real estate transfers were

reported to The Bee Friday, June 24, by
the Pottawattamie County Abstract com-
pany of Council Bluffs:
W. S. Rlgdon and wife to M. S. Wise,

lot it, in Ami's subd.; of lots II, 7,
and , In block 1, In Glendale add.

to Council Bluffs, la., w d $ ,000
John 11. Llndale and wife to C. K

Price, trustee, lots 6 and 7, In block
2it, In Evans' 2d bridge add. to
Council Bluffs, la., w d 1,600

Jacob Q. H. Broyles and wife to Jo-
sephine Knight, lot 1, In block 23,
In Hughes & Doniphan's add. to '

Council Bluff, la., w d 1,200

Total, three transfers 17,700

Short Har Crop Predicted.
While the warm weather Is making good

corn, there Is a fear among the knowing
ones that there will be a material shortage
of the hay crop In western Iowa on nt

ot the dry weather.

Marrlaae Licenses.
License to wed waa Issued to the follow-

ing persons yesterday:
Name and Residence. Age.

Raymond O. Allerton, Council Bluffs.... 26
Emma ti. Baldwin, Council Bluffs 21

A. A. CLARK O. CO.
HOIIEY onLOAN HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

AND ANY CHATTEL SECURITY AT ONE-HAL- F THE USUAL RATES.
Twenty Years of Successful Business

CORNER MAIN ANI BROADWAY, OVER AMERICAN EXPRESS.
No connection with the firm calling themselves The Clark Mortgage Co.

rOTH PHONES 1T. JNO. T. TINLET, Mr.

Nervy Thief Takes

Bartel & Miller Find

OMAHA' SUNDAY 26.

Harness Off Horse
Animal Wander

BEE:

ing it Had Seen
Turned Loose. .

The grocery store of Bartel & Miller at
100 West will bear testimony to
the nerve some thieves have.

About noon a horse to the firm
as one of the delivery outfit was enjoying
its noon luncheon yesterday In the stable.

THE 1010.

Where

Broadway

belonging

when some chap slipped Into the stable
and deliberately led the horse out of the
stable, took It up In the weeds about a
block from the store, and divesting It of
the harness, turned the horse loose, hiding
the harness in the weeds, with the evident
Intention of going back after It after dark
or at some other convenient time. The
horse strayed away and a searching party
was sent out, when the animal was found
near the Benton street bridge, surveying
that new structure, but there was no har

ass on the animal.
A search was then Instituted for the har

ness and It was finally found neatly hidden
In the weeds In the rear ot 112 East Broad
way, where It had been planted by the
thief.

Iowa New Notes.
8HENANDOAH A. M juinlnn nf

Shenandoah has accepted the princlpabshtp
of the Cromwell schools for the coming
year.

CAMBRIDGE When a fly wheel broke
week sgo an a Dart of it struck II. M

Bennington of Cambridge on the forehead
he received an Injury from which he diedThursday.

IDA UROVE-- W. W. Williams Son n
this city have traded their branch Fair
store at Dell Rapids, 8. D., for a quarter
section of land In Grand 'Forks county.
North Dakota.

AFToN Union County normal closed
Tuesday with the largest enrollment It has
had for years, 1H2 members having taken
the academlo course provided by Mis.
Sylvia Cooke, the county superintendent.

JUNE

IDA GROVE-- J. C. Walter of this eltv
la a candidate for judge ot the districtcourt to succeed Judge Church and hisname will be presented at the Sixteenth
judicial district convention to be held In
Carroll July 12.

N EVA 13A Dalbert A. Fleming, a Mllwau.
kee brakeman, of Perry was fatally in
ured Thursday morning at Collins, when
le slipped and fell and the wheels of tha

train crushed both legs. He was hurriedto a Des Moines hospital.
IDA GROVE The Ida Grove district nt

the Epworth league held Its convention here
tnis week witn upwards of too delegates
present. Many prominent speskers from
out In the state were present and the con
vention was an enthusiastic success.

IDA GROVE Johnson Bros, ot this cltv.
attorneys for the hotel owners of Iowa,
have announced that the decision of thesupreme court of Iowa in the hotel fireescape test case will not settle the matter
and that they will carry the case to the
United States supreme court.

CRESTON A colored thief who onerated
here lust week was captured yesterday In
Omaha by the local police, who held hint
until orricers from here could go after
him. - The fellow was brought here lastnight and confessed that he was the man
wanted and waa lodged in the county jail.

MARSHALLTOWN A telearam from St.
Louis says that Lloyd D. McCluer of Gil- -
man, Marshall county, committed suicide in
mat city. An eilort to learn the details
was, up to late this evening, unsuccessful.
McCluer hai relatives In both this city and
Oilman, but none of them had learned of
the tragedy until informed by a newspaper
report or. toe telegram. t

FORT DODGE About 1250 was donated
to the Sisters of Mercy during hospital
day at the new Mercy hospital In this
city Wednesday to help defray the indebt-
edness hanging over the old Institution.
The day was made special by speeches by
prominent men, the presence of distin-
guished clergy and the assistance of prom-
inent society women in the receiving line.
" CRESTON EC E. Ed gerton of this city;1
who has long been Identified, with bard-wa- re

Interests, has sold hi store to Earl
W. Madden, a farmer living near Lenox.
Mr. Madden will retain as manager T. 8.
Bishop, who has been in the employ of
Mr. Edgerton , for several . years. Mr.
Edgerton will remove to Illinois to look
after extensive real estate Interest in the
state.
' FORT DODGE The case of Susan Ma-gulr- e,

administratrix, against the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul Railroad company
has been settled out of federal court, where
It was to come up for trial, the settle-
ment being 17.000. Suit was Instituted for
$35,000 damages for the loss of an arm
sustained by the plaintiff's son at Nora
Springs over a year ago while he was em-
ployed by the defendant road.

SHANNON CITY Norman Lewis was ar-
rested here yesterday charged with assault
with Intent to do great injury. HI victim.
mi A. T.na nt nn a irnil man llvlnor
Shannon. The claim was made that Lewis
attacked Tenant with a hammer, seriously
injuring him. Lewi waa brought to Cres-to- n,

where he waived a preliminary hear-
ing and waa bound over to the grand Jury
in 500 bonds, which he furnished.

CORNING The marriage of Miss Minnie
Blxby, one of Coming's popular young
women, to William Snydam of Billings,
Mont., took place yesterday at the home
of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Blxby. The ceremony took place In the
Methodist church and was a verv l&hnrtA
affair. The bride was attended by six1
bride a maids and a maid or honor Rev.
Jay Klrkendall was the officiating clergy-
man.

CALUMET Two little on of Henry
Krus, living a tew miles from Calumet,
set the barn on fire while playing with
matches, and the younger one, aged 6
years, was burned to death. The mother
attempted to enter the haymow, where the
fire was started, when the roof fell In and
she narrowly escaped with her life. The
older child, Instead of giving the alarm
when the fire started, tried to carry water
to put out the flames.

IDA GROVE Mrs. James Fair of Arthur,
wife ot the brother of the late Senator
Fair of California, was badly injured In
an auiomoDiie accident, sue and her hus-- ;
band started to go to Aurella In their carl
and the brake failed to work while coast-- :
Ing down a hill. The car struck a sharp
Incline at a btidge and threw her out She
waa unconscious for a time and waa se-
verely bruised and shaken up, but berInjuries are not serious.

LOGAN The Harrison county republican
convention will be held In Logan July 2.
The convention will select fifteen delegates'
to attend the state convention to be heldat Des Moines, August S; also fifteen dele-gates to attend the Judicial convention to'
be held at Council Biufs, July It. W. L.
Stern, county chairman, is making a vlg- -'
crous effort to secure a full attendance.
Smith and Carroll carried the county by a
vote of 240 and 21)0, respectively.

M ' PH E RSO N A Greek laborer employed
on the Burlington road attempted to boarda freight train yesterday to ride to Red
Oak. The train did not stop at Red Oak ,
and the Greek made an effort to Jump
from the train as It pulled through thetown. . He struck with such force that hi
left foot was so badly Injured amputation
was necessary. He was brought to the!hospital here and the operation performed.
He also suffered other serious bruises. I

IDA GROVE Two of the Ida Grove foot'
ball stars, Lee Horn and Allister Cameron,
were victims of a peculiar accident while'
swimming. Cameron dived oft a spring- - '

board into the river a few seconds afterHorn had made a dive and us Horn came
straight up where he went down their
heads oame together with a terriflo crash.Cameron's skull plates were separated In
four places, but fortunately there was no
fracture and the injury was not serious.

ATLANTIC C. O. Bradley, the Atlan- -'

tic barber Mho ran amuck on a Rock
Island train between Atlantic and Des
Moines last 8undsy and finally Jumped
through the car wlndown while the train
was fcolng at top speed, is dead, lie waa
found to be suffering from delirium tremens
when picked up by the police at Valley i

Junction and was taken to Dee Moines
end placed In a padded cell, where he died
Wednesday. Relatives at Atlantic have i

taken charge of the body and It was
brought here for burial yesterday. I

FORT DODGE Three prominent, wealthy. '
rural, pioneer families Jave away as many
daughters n msrriage Wednesday to young'
men who will take them away from thecounty to make their home. Miss Zasel
By ins of Twin Lakes was married to FrankC Aibee of Grand Island, K'eb.; Miss Lily
Bird of Moorland wed Noah D. Knupp of
Vinton and Miss Ine Houge of Badger
married Will Breen, a fornior Fort IKidge'
i"7, "vi w wxTuiui uanaer ei iiumeay,Mlrn. All three wedding were large
affairs, conducted at the sountry home
of th brides' partnts.

III
.

Let This Be Your One Aim.
V

Buy land!

Buy it now!

Every man should own a lot of land. Certainly every
young man should own some. The opportunity is greater now

than it has been in fifty years to realize on good property.

In The Bee today many tempting offers appear.

People who acquired large estates are
willing now that others may share with them.

Wide awake dealers are advertising these
liberal propositions today.

Take advantage of it!

Do it now!

There is no possible way for you to ever
regret it.

For further information regarding this property call Doug-

las 238, or address The Bee Land Department.
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